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GIFTS OF SHUR BUVTYi 
nylons by

0°ug<»/15 denlar 
quality hose you'll never 
f° Wron8 flying to your 
favorite ladies. Circular 
*™. With fashionable 
dark seam.. Misfon.,

GIFTS SHt'll
vMptnawV* *

I | .year guarantee T

Proof of the qiiality Is in 
the 1-year guarantee 
we give each on* ot 
these perfect looking, 
perfect fitting slips. Flat; 
tering bias cut and v 
neck. Give one or more 
to every lady on your 
list. Sires 32 to 40.

nylon panty briefs
fop qualify find

Snug, light at a 
f«ath*r to wear. 
Nylon clastic walil 
ondlegi.Waihllk* 
magic. Dry quickly. 
Whit*. Slut

MEN'S 
WHITE

rW-14 to I6y2

SHIRTS
$498

Reg. $1.00 
METAL DUMP

TRUCKS

iJL«iilBailllOIia

Santa Special! 
lovely new crepe

Choose from the season's prettiest dressy 
and sport styles. They all have short 
sleeves. In multi-filament crepe. 32 to 38.

1/6

ladies'dress gloves
SUEDED COTTON

Sleek sueded cotton slip-on style. 
Wonderfully mmf* A 
good looking. ••• V 
Pointing dttB.il. •If 
Imported. Black, • %• 
brown.. . • • • Pr

Reg. 6.69

DOLL BUGGY

I OPEN NITES 
'TIL XMAS

nylon and 
rayon

Whether he likes 
P""»* or ,olid, y0'0 

'can be sure of finding 
«  »» here in just the 
"lor combination, 
"e prefer* most of all

^^^mmmm^HHmmmH^fff^^^^^^ i

men's while dress shirtsj

best gift of all $ilQft
The gilt he'll wear V TJ %f

land wear. Fine tailo
] ing. Of sanforized

[ broadcloth. Klex-
lined or spread collar
with stays. In sizes

Big oisortment of colon in lady 
Ilk* rdyon taffeta with faho 
iucll* handles and cryital rit 
tlp<. She'll appreciate on*.

give her a wallet
for Chrltfmdf

At N«wb«rry's lov 
ing pric* you «on 
give on* of th*s* 
liiard plastic beau- 
tits to every lady 
on your list.

i
valu* pack«rf

rtai faihion handbags ih*'l
b* proud to r*-
e«iv*   you'll
b* proud to
giv*. Choice of   phu
all materials
and colon.

tanaoagi

T
Mvfngifortheklo'dlef

gay, warm gloves
Colorful gifts mom will appre- 
elate too. /iV i\. 
They're of top   I I  £ 
quality wool. Iff U T 
Bright with
iretty deiignt.
Many stylei.

special for "Mm"

sport shirts
Gabardine, quality mad* with 

lined sporta lined sport 4» 
collar, double \ 
yoke, flap T 
pockets. Solid 
colors. Small, 
med., large. 2

keep Mm warm

flannel shirts
Keep your budget cool with 
this low price. 
They're lonfor- •_ 
ized for safe 
washing. In 
sporty plaids. 
Sm., m»d., Ig*.

$9*8

«av« on these

men's billfolds
Ideal for the guy who likei to 
k**p things 
safe and han 
dy. Emboued 
designs. 3-way 
outside zipper. 
Of plaiton*.

who UK

1
boy* like'em

wool coat sweaters
They're comfortable,warm,
 aiy to put on 
ortak.ofl. At-
 ort.d color 
combinations. 
Sizes 26 to 30. 
A, quality buy.

rlabl*, warn

97
R«S. 11.98

DOLL HOUSE
Complete wiiii furniture 

To Clow Out

Rog. 5.39

•FARM SET
Complete with accessories*3 39

Res. 4.29

Western Ranch Set
Complete with Accessories

98
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J. J NEWBERRY CO.

S-T-R-E-T-C-H . . . Bill Sommers (hidden) and Jim Walgren (back to camera) go up after the 
elusive casaba m holiday cage play now going on at the girls' gymnasium at Tqrrance High 
School. The games are open to any boy who wants to Join In. From this spoofing around, El- 

' mer (Red) Moon, sports director, hopes to form a basketball league among the smaller fry 
to open Jan. S. Others In the picture are (from left) Jim Bne, Harry Theodosls, Richard 
Malone and Moon.

Sports Scene Quiet For Yuletide
BY WIN BOWIiES tough, with perhaps Redondo

an abrupt el foldo with the on 
set o£ Christmas holidays.

Basketball r-the main winter 
sport   was continuing apace, 
but not as far as Torrance High 
school was concerned. And the 
Bl Camino cagers are currently 

barnstorming tour of 
Northern California.

As for the Tartars, they are 
enjoying a Christmas vacation 
with the nightmare of practice 
season In which they won only 
one contest and lost six In a 
row almost behind them.

School reopens Dec. 29, and 
'two days later the Tartars tike 
on Mornlngslde in the new gym- 

1 nasium on the campus. That 
game, one with Narbonne Jan. 
6, and one with Inglewood Jan. 
9, completes the practice sched 
ule.

The chips will fall in earnest 
beginning Jan. 16, when Tor 
rance entertains Beverly Hills in 
the opening of Bay League- com 
petition. From then until Feb. 
27, with four days Feb. 4-7  
out for 'the Beverly Hills tour 
nament, every game will be 
vital league competition.

Overall, the league looks

ponent on any team's schedule.
The Beach Boys copped the first think of a better resolution for

Coach Rex Welch's Tartar 
cagers are working on their new 
offense and defense. I can't

annual .Pacific Shores tourna 
ment, and, as this was written, 
were playing for the blue rib 
bon In the Long Beach prep 
tourney. The Seahawks go 
against Compton and their sen 
sational center, Woodlc Saulds- 
berry, who tanked 32 'points Fri 
day night against Long Beach 
Wilson as the Tarbabes copped 
a 64-58 vlctpry. Redondo, mean 
while, was boating Montcbello,

New /Year's for the Torrancn 
team than the resolve to play 
as a team in the best way pos

While I'm here, a M e r r y 
Christmas to all the sports fans 

irywhere,- but especially t o 
Welch, who is undoubtedly wish 
ing he could wake up Doc. 25 
and find four 6'5" forwards in 
his stocking.

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
LIFE AUTO FIRE

"worth fnore*carfa'S&!
With 41 "Worth M«ro" f eaturei, lt'« worth mor*> 
whon you buy It..; worth more when you «ell It I
You get your choice of league-leading "Go" in Ford's V-8 
and Six power plants. Yet it's economical "Go" with Ford's 
Automatic Power Pilot watching every drop of gas. In Ford's 
Creatmark Body you get "living" room that's the finest and 

, most comfortable in the low- price field. And Ford's new 
Miracle Ride will give you a new slant on how a car should ride.

Test Drive the'53 FORD
The new Standard of the American Road

Mill LI / A PECKHAM
/ YOUR FORD DEALER
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